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least particle of alcohol in any form what-
ever. You get all the tonic and alterative effects,

stimulation. When a stimulant is needed,
doctor will know it, and will teU you of it.

him freely about our remedies.
bo aeereta ! KVm publish J. C. ArirC..ofH r.ur pfpimtion. kow.il. MM. Mi

no more evidence to incsent at that j would discharge him sis driver if clec'.-tlm- e.

( ed. His work against N'owell was for
As to charge No. 4 the use of the i bread and meat for his famify. Thesecity wagon for private purposes Mr. I answers came to questions at first ot- -

Ice Bags, Medicine Droppers, Douche
and Bed Pans, Rubber Syringe, New,
Best Quality Bulb and Fountain Sy-

ringes, Hot - Water Bags, Antiseptic
Gauze Bandages, and Dozens of other
things for the. Sick room...

Walson saljr it was admitted that thewagon In question was nsed on several
occasions and that wagon was left
exposed to the weather and that John

V. Mangum stored same at his stable'to protect It and having sauic stored
ho used It on sevral occasions: tha
John W. Mangum allowed W. Z
Blake, a street commissioner, to use i

a buggy belonging to him on different ! hat used city horses for private pur-occasiaf- ts.

and never received anv pay poses since Mangum was chief, bur
for sofme. the buggv havinir been uswil wih Mangum's consent." On these
by him in connection with his duties.

Bud Pool was recalled bv City At - j

torney SnoAv and testified "as t the !

various purposes for whh-- t lie citv '

wagon was used by Mr. Mangum and'
the wagon was used for hauling sand. !

onck and wood. He was nositivc thewagon did not stay under shelter.
Defense Puts on Willie--- .

Wiley P. Betts. a clei k of J. W. Uai --

bcr, Sons Ac Company, was first wit- -
n ess put on stand for Mr. M;miriiiii I

He sold certain goods to Mr. Bud Pool i

and supposed he was working for Mr.
aiangunji, as he said the articles were
needed at the stable and when billwas carried to Mr. Mangum he saidPool was not working there and tookmatter up with Mr. Poole, who saidhe kept articles and paid for same:said other articles were turned overto negrpes at stable.

Dave T. Lane, a negro lawyer, toldor signing t note as security for Air.
nud I'oole. who agreed to pay $2.50

I

t

p week on a mortgage he had giv- -
" Mr. hool paid all buttl and Interest. Said Pool disposed

of property on which mortgage had
Deen 8,ven.- - iIr- - Montague got judge

Goesi Over 'Till1
Tuesday Morning.

1

The Prosecution Han Introduced Many
WltMCNtfe IHHl llM) Defense Has

Begun With Its Witnesses.
) 1 "'The wcond hearing in the. case of

the appeal of John V. Mangum. Jr..
from the action of MtyorjFames I.
Johnson in dismissing him: from the
ofllce of chief of the Rulclgh Fire D- -

Jiaitment, was held jesterday ,

the Police; Justice's offlce.
After hearing a number of ttitnesscs
the case was continue until ,Tuesday
morning when It will 1 begin at 9:30

- o'clock. t
The witnesses who ivere examinctl

yesterday were: j

' I WitllCS4CS Oil IllC StalKl.
Allen Maynard driver of Ice wagon

for Johnson & Johnson, testified that
omo time list ' year he; had hired a.big lljrht bay horse nd buggy from

Fire Chief Mangum at his livery stable
and had paid, him '11.0.0 fo'rMt, Man-
gum referring to it' as l'lriy Horse and
bugfey." Had given Ipermlssrion to
Mr. Mangum. who kept Itvery stable,
to hire his horse, which he left thereat times. I

Bud Pool said he whs working atMangums stable and Oiat the horsewas the reserve flre horse. Mansrum
naa toia mm to rent l norse to r.r--

nue arouna poV tn ... t Vi......- w Vs'"- -

o any one who would dl-iv- e him about
Vt talked afcout. Rented

. A VLIr'Uf Tly.ru" I
iti . Jw i ii, i ,

horse two daysand one night, getting J

u oy order or Mr. Mbngum. ' Is h
brother of R. 'C.'Pool. driver of Capi- -

,iai nose company, witness dented va- -
nous matters tending tshow him at.

Jianguiu, uim n naubought goods on Mangulm'a name after quitting him; A number of ques-
tions as to selling mortgaged property
were denied, these being evidently
asked to show unreliability of witness,
but while admitting borrowing mon-
ey on property he sold. It was by con-
sent. He used the horse himself, so
did Rich and Tobe Pool, don't knowif they paid.' Had frequent rights and.drank when he wanted d and paid his
debts. i

Robert Lassiter,' worked at Wood-all'- s
stables last' summer j A Mr. Phelps

one Sunday afternoon ivas at stable
"with city ?nre- - horse" and buggy, and
as buggy .rattled, hired, another buggy
from him. Said he paid $2.60 for team
which came from Manrfum'g stables.
He rented buaxy for 11.00. chargeswere higher for buggie c? ..
Mansum had ome timi bfter mm. l

stable and said that he) heard some
said he was renting out city horses
and It was a d n lie.- - i '

Charles - Wood a! I, proprietor of
Woodall's - stables; saw J Phelps havecity bay horse one Sunday evening
with my buggy. Said he hired horse
from Mangrum-.- ' Mantra m eame next
day. said he waj d n tired hearing
it said he was hiring out city horses.
and I told him wiiat Phelps.satd. I

against Mr. Pool and myself as
Col. F. r. Arendell testittea that atone time Mr. Manmm had

a horse, as his kept at the stable was
sick, and had made ro charee

The hearing was here adjourned un- -
in ruesdav morn nt at Sr.io ni.inUas engagements of members of the!
board prevented some from being nua a voie inere could ue no objec-prese- nt

at a meeting last night or on i t,on to nis testifying.
Monday. As the nresent board goes Bul there was. for both Messrs.
out of office on Wednesday at' noon'' and Watson argued that what- -
the decision In the case will be madiever nad one on before the mayor,
on Tuesday in all probability or wh- - h had dismissed Mangum

."
"

i hatJ nothing to do with this case whichTil. KKIDA MdHT UE.KIXi. ; was only whether the Board would
Seekinw a' reversal of the order by re-inst- Mangum. Mr. Snow he'd

which Mayor Johnson dismissed him ! the djrect point at issue was as to whe-iro- m

the position of chief of the Fire ther the mayor was or was nut justi-Departme- nt

of Raleigh tor actions a - ' nd, and after a lone: debate the Alder- -

r
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A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send for Particulars and Testimonials of tntremedy thsv clears the Complexion. Removes

Skin Imperfections. Makes 'ew Blood and im-
proves health. If you take

BEAUT YSKIN
beneficial results are guaranteed or money

OnCHESTER CIIBMTCATj Coi.
Madison Place. Philadelphia. Pm.

J. L. 0'Qrjian & Co.
Lcs&ns FLOXUST ,:

llAIiKIGIX. n. GL

All Pnonec io
Choice Cat ChrysanthemM mw, Itoem

Carnations and Violets specialty. 1 V

Weddlxur Bououeta and Floral De
ooratioaa arranged In beet style at
short node. Palma, Ferns, and Win-
ter Bloom tiur Plants for the house
Fall and Winter Bloominc nuuM, Ito
Basbca. Shade Trees aad fihrubbertcs

lobbHynno
' Drug Co.

Garden Seeds
Sixty-Sixt-h Session
- OF

St.'Mary'
School

RALEIGH, N. cC '

Begins Sept. 19,.,19o7. "

Accommodations now , beinsr as-
signed in order of application.
For full information , address

The Rebtor,
ST. Mary's School,

' Raleigh, N. C.

SELECT BflARDI.'.'G HOUSE

lira. Wiley M. Rogers calls attentln
to the fact that this' large bouse,
within half a square of the capltol,
has been newly painted, - papered
and furnished, and isr open for
boarders by the day, week or month.

LARGE AND ATR Y ROOMS. SJXSUl- -
SONABLB - PRICXS. Within one
half square of tho capltoL 119 H
WILMINGTON STREET.

IIIGIITOVER & FORT

; . Rsal Esta!3 ih lassrasca Ags:!s
.

we ' represent the; conflagration
proof old companies. . and the most
conservative home companies. Large
or small lines written anywhere in vi-
cinity of Raleigh. Rents collected.
property sold on , commission. ' Good,
property now for ; rent ;,;or ; sale'cash or credit.

'
HfgMDuur &fort

with $1,000 subscribed. The Incor-
porators are: Messrs. W. C. Fields,
S. V. Strong. E. J. Becton, John G
Cox. p. p. Meade. Abe Schultz. J. K.
Hood. J. A. Harvey, F. C. Dunn, . J.
T. Taylor. W. D. LuRogue, Jr.. K. M.
IjMiid. E. B. Marston. H. H. McCoy, W.
B. Coleman, 1 M. LaRoque,' F. A.
Whitaker and others.

Blue Jtklge Construction Compnuy,
of Ashcvillc. for the purpose of (Con-
structing, altering and repairing
buildings, bridges, trestles and abut-
ments, etc. The authorized capital

! stock is $10,000. with $2,500 sub
scribed. The incorporators are:
Mesrs. R. C. Stevens, Wm. Francis.
George W. Wrenn. G. E. Garland and
S. M. Hemphill.

(James Lane Allen.)
First of all things In this world a

man must be a man with all the
grace and vigor and, if possible, all
the beauty of the body. Then he must
be a. gentleman with all the grace,,
the vigor, the good taste of the mind.
And then with both these --no matter
what his creed, his dogma, his super-
stitions, his religion with both of
these he must try to live the beautiful
life of the spirit.

Spring

SILVER
As you study your household

needs this Spring you are likely
to find that your table silver
needs replenishing.

Something is almost sure to be
needed in knives, forks, or spoons
and now is the time to add new
pieces in the way of serving
dishes.

XOW IS THE TIME, because
our stock is full, the variety is
great, and the quality of the
silver is of the best.

Our silver is warranted for
long service at reasonable cost.

Hi. Mahler's
Sons

JEWELERS
RALEIGH, N. C.

Lassitude.
Many of those who at this season ' f

the' year experience a feeling of lassi-
tude attribute it to the fact that it is
Spring, wjlereas the' season itself is
by no means the cause of the sensa-
tion. This, more often than not, say
physicians, is due to the fact that tho
human system reaches a point in the
Spring ncason when ' a thorough
"cleaning up" is needed. The machin-
ery of the body needs going-- over one
in a while, just as does that of. a fac-
tory. Neglected, the bodily functions
become deranged, and one of the most
common manifestations Of this is con-
stipation. This, especially in its
chronic form, means that certain mus-
cles of the body arc not in condition to
do their work properly, having, become
weak and inelastic. To overcome this
condition is to cure constipation not
simply give relief to the sufferer anu
for this purpose medical men of ex-
perience are using with great success a
combination of h oz. Fluid Extract of
Senna. H oz. Rochelle Salts, 1 oz. Aro-Sargra- da,

30 grains ate of
Soda. os. water and .1 ozs. Gly-
cerine. Of this a tablespoonful is ad-
ministered at bedtime and before each
meal, and this is continued untiT there
is free movement of the bowels. Any
good pharmacist can put up the prep-
aration.

Adnilmlstratrlx Notice.
Having qualified as administratrix

of the late W. II- - King, notice Is here-
by given to all parties owing said es-

tate to settle at once. All persons hav-
ing claims against said estate will pre-
sent them within one year from date
hereof. .

MARY Y. KING. Administratrix.
Raleigh N. C, April 19, 07. '

Administrator's Notice.
Having quailed as administrator of

the estate of Sidney A. Richardson,
late of Wake county, this is te- notify
alt persons having claims against said
estate to present the same to me on
or before the 25th day of January,
1908. or this notice will be plead In
bar of their recovery.

JNO. C. HOOD, Administrator. '
Ralehrh. N.kC Jan. 24th. 1907. .
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We cordiallT invite 10a to call and
.from the makers; they have been car

GO

RALJaGlI AND SOITITIPOUT 11X1
WAY COiU'ANY.

, TDG TABLE No. 20.
Effective .Sunday. March 17. 1C07.
- . 12:01 a. ru.

: . WHJTILDOU.M). r
' .. ' : Dally D

Except
Sunday.

A. M.
Lv. Raleigh . . 8:00
Lv. Caraleigh . . 8:15
Lv. Sylvaola .". . . 8:25 : 1

Lv. Barnes ........... . 8:33
Lv. Hobby . . ..... .v. . 8:43
Lv. McCullci s . 8:55
Lv. Banks . .... i ..... . . 9:01
Lv.-Willo- w Springs..; . . . :I6
Lv. Cardenas . . . . ... .-

-. . 9:26
Lv. Varina ........... . 9:40
Lv, ITuquay Springs.... .9:55
Lv. Rawles - .10:03
Lv. Chalybeate V. .10:10 ,

Lv. Kipling . . ... . . .10:14
Lv. Cape Fear. ; . . , ,:. . . .10:29
Lv. LilUngton . .... ..... .10:37
Lv. Bunlevel ........ ...10:50
Lv. Linden ...... . ; ., .11:02
Lv. ; Buckner . Ji 1 1 : 1 5
Lv. Carver's Falls 11:30
Lv. Tokay .... . . tl:40
Ar. Fay ettevl lie .,.-,...11:- 55

- t NORTHBOUND.
r , ally

except c:
, Sun- - .

day.
A. M. 1'

Ar. Raleigh ........ .10:40 (

Ar. Caraleigh , ... .10:30 f
Ar. Sylvaola1 . . ; , Jl0:25
Ar. Barnes . ... . . ct0:lS
Ar. .Hobby . . ..... .0:10 r
Ar. McCullers 10:06
Ar.v Banks .. ,.Ti l. .. 1. . ..10;00
Ar.f Willow Springs...". . . 9:50 s

Ar. Cardenas . . .......9:43 - , i

Ar. Varina . . . . . : . 9:40
Ar. Fuquay Springs. .... 9:25
Ar:- - Rawles .......... . .; 9:15 s

Ar. Chalybeate . 9:03 A.

Ar. Kipling ............ 0:04 . :

Ar. Cape Fear,,,.......; 8:49
Ar Lillington. ..v..... 8:45 :

Ar.iBunleve! .....". u.-- . --8:33
Ar. Linden ............. 8:25
Ar. Buckner . ....... . 8:15 -

ArV Carver's Falls.. 8:03
A r. Tokay 7:5S -
Lv. Fayettevllle .........7:45 L

- " . JOHN A. MILL.'.'.
. President and General Mana -

Special Jtates on' t! Ces or,r
,

: v .;. - v., . Lino ITtllrrr 7.. '
. Richmond. Va. Conr eierata

an s Reunion, May ZClh Juna ' l
rates'of one cent per tail a plU3 t
ty.fivo cents will apply..

Diirbsm. N. C l.'orth C. :

Bankers - Association, ilzy 22. t

rate of , fare one third on Ctrl.',
plan .basis will app'y.
' Dickson, Tenn.r General At

Cumberland J?re-byterl- an ChtxrcU
16Ui-.25th.;o- ne tlret-clxr- 3 faro
twenty-fiv-e cents jvill cpply.

San Francisco. and Lob Ai I' .

-- Imperial Council order Nobi- - t '
Mystic. Shrine, May. 6th-llt- h rtbased bn practically one fara t;
round trip will apply from 1

$78.50. Wilmington 87S.C0, CI
878.50. ?

Birmingham, Ala. General .
bly Presby-teria- n Church in the i

States, Lly 16th-2Stl- i, ona i.i
fare plus twenty-fiv-e cents.

Charleston S. C-r-rirt- h II
Scheutzenfest Natlonlsr l rhutr 1

Du Veugeunten fctaaten Vcn ,,
May 6tb-14t- h, rates cn
class fare plus twety-Ilv- e c .

apply. t ,t i y.. i
-

- For rates from olhcr point ?, "

sale- - etc., apply to Leaboard A.
the undersigned.

.." -. C. IT. G ATXr
:. ' Travel In tTs,'"3. 'A t, I .: I:'.. .

nalefah. I. C
AT--

B-

m. ro. and S:C) P. ri.
Etiord. Vczlznrr
m' r) 13: UJ a. ri. t

l Tt I ; f.p. ti. .

p. ta.
Ootrci ct 11ft- - 1

Wi J - .j f - ; i
let t '

1 - '

for I renr ii t:.2 t!: t

to see t!::? CI :' '7

Wharton and Tyree Win

Over All North Ameri-

can Photographers.
For the second time in two years,

it lie Raleigh photographers, Messrs.
Wharton and Tyree. have been award
ed the irst prize and gold medal given
by the Photographer's Association
of Pennsylvania, in open comoetitioit
with, the ablest artists of the ITnlted
States and Canada. The exhibition sit
which i he work was disolaved wa
lield last year at Williamsport and
this at Washington. 11. c. That the
medal, which had neer before been
uwardcdv any Southern firm, should
go twice to Raleigh is a fact in which
not only Messrs. Wharton and Tyree.
but Raleigrh and North Carolina peo-
ple may well take pride.

Apart from the main point of the
blue ribbon distinction, the medal it-

self is a thing of beauty, gold and
appropriately engraved, with the head
of a diamond-eye- d cat in has yrelief.
It is presented annually to the IMioto-urapher- 's

Association by W. p. Buch
anan, of Philadelphia, and is known
as the "Luxo Prize," a trophy that
is eagerly contested for by he best
photographers of North America. The
two medals repose comfortably in the
Wharton und Tyree show case and are
surrounded by a class of work that
shows that they found a proper resting
place.

The exhibit which won the medal
Is also eiiexhibition in the studio and
is ndecd the product of skll and ar-
tistic sen.e. The subject is an ex-ampl-

that of "Madonna and Child"
portraiture for which the firm is not-
ed. It lukes another look to realise
that it is a photograph and not a por-
trait. In scheme a study in shadow,
the tones are of a wonderfully rich
and transparent brown, shading into
a deeper background from which the
salient details of feature and the
points of artistic emphasis stand forth
nith natural clearness and yet witheut
the pain of contrast. The whole is a
triumph in grace and nose, in manipu-
lation of shadow and m a realisation
of expression and feeling, that is all
of portrait paintin-- but the paint.
There i none of the 'flatness of the
average photograph but instead, an
illusion of depth so that it seems that
the ligiwes might be plucked with the
fingers from" the. frame. The whole
rpirit of the photo-pjortrai- ts is that of
the worn of the artist, and the fact
that it was the prize winner merely
servets to confirm one" judgment.

Sitting for the photograph were Miss
Julia Hurton and Master Herbert
Rosenthal Jr.. of Raleigh. v

RAILWAY COMPANY CHARTERED

To Own ami Oiierate Street Car Unes
Blue Ridge Construction .'
ComiMtany and ttlier. v

The list of enterprises Incorporated
vcterday is as follows?"'

Piedmont Carolina Railway Coin-IMir- y,

with principal office in Salis-
bury. The objects' re to --build, own
and" operate tflrcett raH-ways; etc.- - etc.

The authorized capital stock is
$100,000. with $3,000 Subscribed.

The. incorporators are Messrs. T II.
Vundetford. W. F. Lander and J. It.
Ho rah.

Illusion Athletic Association, ' to
maintain and operate a baseball team
In and for the city of Klnston and to
engage In. maintain and promote all
kinds of athletic sports and games,
and to do all things necessary for the

SEABOARD
7 '

Air Line Railway

The Exposition Line to Norfolk

Direct and ' Shortest Line to Uw
Principal Cities. North. East. South ana
Southwest Schedule effective Jan
uary , 1907, subject to changs with
out notice.

Tickets for passage for all trains ar
sold by this Company and accepter
by the passenger with the understand -

ing that this company will not be re
sponsible for failure to- - run its train
on schedule time or for any such de
lays as may be Incident to their opera
Uon. Care Is exercised to give correci
time of connecting lines but this Com-
pany is not responsible for errors oi
omissions.

Train Arrive Raleigh as FoUorrs:
NO. 34, Seaboard Express, north

bound from Jacksonville 1:14 a. xz.
No. 3$. Jamestown Limited front

Norfolk, 2:45 a. in.
No. 31. Seaboard Express. South

bound, from New York. 3: SO a. m.
No. 38. Exposition Special, north-

bound, from Birmingham, Atlanta and
Charlotte, 11:00 a. m.

No.- - 41. Exposition Special, south--

hound, from Portsmouth-Norfol- k and
Richmond, 3:5? p. m.

No. 29, Seaboard - Shoofiy. south
bound, from Weldon, Oxford and Her
derson, 1016 a. m dally except Sun.
uay.

No. (S, Seaboard Mall, northbound
from Jacksonville, Atlanta and Bir-
mingham, 11:69 a. m.

No. 43. Seaboard Mall, southbound
from New York and Washington, l:$f
p. m.

Trains Leave Raleigh as Follows:
No. 84, Seaboard Express, north-

bound, for Richmond, WashlngtoB
and New York. 1:3s a. m. -

No. 31. Seaboard Express, south-
bound for Jacksonville. 3:5S a. m.

No. 32. Jamestown Limited, for No
folk, 1:5C a. m.

Nq$3, Jamestown Limited, for At-
lanta, and Birmingham; 2:SS a. m

No. 88, Exposition Special, nortn
bound," for Portsmouth-Korfol- k, con-
necting with steamer lines for point
north, 11:05 a, m.

, No. 80, Seaboard Shoofiy, ' nort-boun-

for Oxford and Weldon. 4;i
p. ru., daily except Sunday.

No. 41, Exposition Special, south
bound, for Wilmington. Charlotte, At
huita, Birmingham and South rest
4:05 p. m.

No. 6C. Seaboard Mail, northbound
for Richmond, Washington, New. York
and. the northwest, 12:04 p. m.

No. 43. Seaboard MalL southbound
for Jacksonville. 7:35 p. m, .

The latest equipped vestlbul
coaches, Pullman, drawing ; roon
sleeping cars and cafe dlnlr-- cars
all through trains.
4i For schedules. ..rates., time-lab- le

winter booklets, dlscriptive of the win-
ter resorts, address or call on. X

C H. GATTTS, "
Traveling Passenger Agent. --

Raleigh. N. 1

vviu jstxon. who had charge at Man--I position in ' the matter, but this wasgum's stables, knew of flre horse be- - resisted by City Attorney Snow as noting - out one Sunday, received 12.00 necessary Tor a fair trial, and the
from. Mr, pool for it, and gave It to Board of Aldermen, when tod thitMangum, who saidxit ought to be 50 ( the stage was occupied, voted not tq
cents more. Mangum was not there make a change. Mayor Johnson call-whe- n

- horse was hired. Bud Poole ed Alderman W. B. Grimes, mayor
hired it out. Two days after man pro-te- m, to preside-pai- d

Pool. . Did not tell Mangum it j Some eight or ten white witnesses
wa Ore horse.- - , and five colored witnesses for the

James DX King, is in jqnk business. I P,r"Von wer HWorn- - afterwwhn
Last askc C,tv, Attorney snow went overyear Mangum him to sub-- ,
mit bid for brass, about 200 fylo venb in the case, stating
pounds, which he Baid th dtv w-- sJ th?t charges of a padded pay roll

! Jected to but the defense insisted that
ineir purpose was to show venom or
Pool and his friends to Mangum. Pool
declared- - he had nothing against Man- -
gum. Pool jjavc names of sleepers top
October. 1906. and August. 1906. hi.t
Ut for September. 1s0fi. jiereeinn
with those given. He could not recn- -

lct .sleepers in other months. H"

' ,rP sometimes used city Teed. Deniedhunting up city officers or witnessesaS,nst Mangum. Had allowed negro
tlr'vers for water company to use
"v out rul)ber coats

1 he testimonv ..f Mr. If f '.!was interrupted dso as ti let Mrs. K.
S. Betts. city weigher in 1906. to tes-
tify. She said that on Nov. 11. 1906.
Fhe had weighed .100 pounds of old
hose for Mr. Mangum. with a piece of
bras on it. which Mangum had sold
for 35- - cents a hundred pounds to
Flotklns. an Assyrian Junk dealer, andon Nov. 16 she had weighed 380pounns or very old hose for w. W

.who sold it for 2.1 cents a
hundred and Mr. Mangum had given
fn money to Fowler.

William Haywood. John 'Haywood
and Bob Watson, three negroes, tes-
tified that in September. 1906. they
were the only three regular sleepers
at the Victor House, and that whenthey put on substitutes thev naidI. ... ... A. . In"- - ui oi ineir own pocKets. They
icgaruea Air. aiangum as a pretty
good chief.

Objections to Tliec.
Alderman Kd Hugh Lee was called,

but the defense objected to hima witness as he was try-
ing the case. Mr. Snow said heonly wanted' to have testimonv sriven

! as to lne meetings at which the Man
urn niatter had been heard. Finallv

he withdrew Mr. L,ee and put Mayor
Johnson on the stand, savins- - that as
iaor JonnfIon was neither presiding

nn n' six to two. voted for th
mayor to speak. Rogers and Unchurch
voting no. Then Mr. Watson entered
formal objection to all Mayor John-
son's testimony und special objections
to certain questions

Mayor Johnson stated that Chief
Mangum had admitted at the first In-
vestigation that in jjlace of using pa
for six at Capital Hose he had used fo
five there and one extra at the Vic-
tor: and that at the second meeting
he had- - denied saying this, hut shU
that he had paid six at the Capitnl
Hose, that while there were extra
men at the Victor he had Paid only
130 there. He did not remember any
personal statements made outside to
him by. Mr. Mangum. und as to evi-
dence taken at investigations it hao
not been asked for by Mangum's at-
torneys.

After some discussion the meetliijf
adjourned at midnight to convene

again at three this afternoon, when
all witnesses arc expected to be pres-
ent again The hearing is being pre- -

over by Alderman Grime, whofided far has referred each ruling to
the Board- - There were frequently
clashes between the opposing attor-
neys, all In good humor, however.
Mr. Snow asserting that he desired
Mr. Mangum. whom he had knowo
well from his boyhood, to have the
fairest kind of a trial.

MORE SCOTCH LADS COMING.

Secretary Bruwcr Has Secured Mor?
hesirable Inunigrauts for

North Carolina.
Secretary T. K. Bruner. of the

Agricultural Department, has advices
that the following Scotch lads are on
the way to join the contingent al-

ready here:
Robert Alfred Young. Peter Henry.

Andrew Gibson and Kenneth
Thomas McKay. Young, ' Henry.
Gibson and McKay are all North Car-
olina names and these lads should
not be lonesome- - . in the old North
State. They will be distributed to
various parts of the State. Secretary
Bruner is much put to. to supply the
demaand. He hoped to get at least
ten lads in this lot and regrets to have
to disappoint a iiumoer of people at
this time.

He is also advised, that it is quite
hard to get women and girls of the
best sortt. anil the agent is already
being criticized.-th- letter says: "The
ladies are all down upon me saying
it is difficult getting good servantts.
cooks and house maids, and if you
sen dthe best of them out of the count-
ry- which aar we to do? I will
persevere, however."

TO HAVE NEW BUILDING.

Cade Springs School in St. Mary's
Township Decided to Raise

Funds.

The closing exercises of Cade
Springs school. Miss Sarah Stand)
teacher, in St. Mary's township, were
held last night. The exercises re-
flected credit upon the pupils and
their teacher.

The close was to have taken place
Friday, but on account of the incle-
mency of the weather, the exercises
were postponed until last night. Sup-
erintendent Judd went out there Fri-
day and met a number of the citizens
They were discussing the subject of
adding a room to their old building.
Mr. Judd showed them a plan of a
school, house that could be built for
$1,500 and they at once decided to
raise $750. their half of the amount
to secure the new building, the other
to be supplied from the building; loan
fund.

ACTIVITY IN TILE EAST.

It is Unprecedented and Beaufort Is
Putting on City Airs.

Y V
Ex-Sena- tor D. L. Ward, of New

Bern. 'was in the city yesterday on
legal business. He says there is
unprecedented activity in that whole
eastern section. At Beaufort, where
in a few days a great celebration will
be held on account of tho new water
way and railroad facilities, they meet
you now at the depot. In a few
days trains will be . running through
from New Bern to-- Norfolk, connect?
tftg with northern markets.

. T -

cents a wUB,' -- i Tm.ST. "'charges were made by.Mayor Johnsonror. 7 . ...t.it, ,.n....,A..

legea to te unfit, the first hearing inthe anneal to the Hoard nf AMrmpn
by Mr. John W. Mangum was heardlast' night. With only a part Of tnt
witnesses against Mangum neard thoBoard of Aldermen at midnight ad- - '

JPurne till three o'clock this after- -

noon.
r18 a l enow a present andall the aldermen were in attendance

Alter the meeting began Mayoi
Johnson stated that the ousiness o
the special meeting was to .hear thetestimony and then either restore Mr.
Mangum to office or sustain the mayor
In his dismissal. Messrs. W.'B. Jones

nu ' Walter L. Waton, attorneys for
Mf. Mangum,: t endeavored to . have.

meeting adjourned to Met riki,lit:ni
!Hali to accommodate the 'crowd,
which might also hear Mr. Maneum'i

ina tnfia I ma9 I ViA nit v cf l .li aiiil niT

"r'" "'" ""V" '
The attorneys for Mr. Mangum en- -

"j -v i . v... a ...i ,.

Board sworn, R as to appeal in caso
f an adverse decision- - This was not

anowed and an exception was taken.
were read and after say-

n- - that these were top Indefinite for..,i aruu,r ihv . ere; Men led
pro forma, an answer in specinc mac- -

ters to be filed lated.
TUb Khlence Starts.

R. T. Gowan. former cierk of th.
Board ,of Audit and Finance. wot.
that vouchers had been Issued. In i
pay roll for twelve sleepers to Chief
Mangum for September, 1906. The
tay roll of Mr. Manguni. eertltled. as
sworn to; Was Identified, though Mr.
Gowan said he was not certain It had
been sworn to, as Mangum sometime.-lef-

the papers on his desk.
E. M. Brldgers. a sleeper at the

Capital Hose regularly for six months
and off and on, testified that In Sep-
tember, 1906, there were only five
sleepers there, that Mangum had said
so, and had declined to give him a.
position, while he had been told there
was a vacancy. He regarded Mangurn
as a good, chief.

JohnrS. Snagga. next testified that
for two or three years he had beef
one of the sleeper's at the Capital En-
gine House. In September. 1903,
there were five sleepers: Tobe Pool.
Ed Ennlss, John S. Snuggs. Paly Man-
gum. and one other. Mangum had
paid five and- - had said that he, would
take the money' not needed to buy
rugs and mattresses On cross-examinati- on

he was not able to name sleep-
ers In any other month in 1906. Out-
side of regular sleepers he thought
that perhaps Rich Pool. Lassiter ana
others might have slept at times. On

re-dire- ct, he said that when a man
put on a substitute? he paid him.

Celle Pool's testimony was about
the same, Peter Wilson beihiT given as
the fifth man. Said. Mangum had
said he would take the sixth man r
money and buy mattresses. He was
unable to name sleepers In other
months in 1906, said others except
the paid : ones came in to sleep, and
that he , had been discharged by
Mangum for refusing to load the Res-
cue wagon wlien he was a member o.
the Capital Hose.

R. C Pool,, driver, for the Capital,
who has been with the Department a
driver since 1889, said that only five

purchased any from Mangum. I
Willis Barnes, nee-r-o drayman Had

"V1 irey-iinmi-in--- saK ITom
f Ptl 2J iT MlV, M4nSum- - Some

ti uZn'l? fuirC.hnS ,r C?rVld "

to junk hop. On cross examination
said he ; had - two days jxtro said In i

i. uKum ne uia not ,
know what was In sack! it felt likecouplings, that Mr. Rich (Pool said itwas couplings, but that he was not on
the stand then. " Mr. Mangum knew h
knew what wax In the satk. Had re
fused to Bhrn paper wit d , his state-
ment on'it for Mr. Watsen.: .

William Haywood, negio, janitor atCapital Hose Company, said ho taWillis come out from Capital House
with .couplings in sack. iaw through
sack.' Ho had hauled off c Id condemn-
ed fire nose, cut up, by Mr. Mangum's
orders and took to Junk shop. Got
weight but no money.

W. W. Flow testified I hat Mrs. E.
S. Betts, on Nov. , 1 6. ' weighed 380
,poundst)ld. hose, given ilm by .Mr.
Mangum and sold to . Ju ik man for
85 cents. I It waj short p eces of well
rotted hose and Mangun i said If I

x cleaned up, from city lot I could sellold - hose. - I offered mor ey to Man-gum and he would not tike ft.
Eugene Lassifer Jsaid h ? sold soma

hose , for Mr. .Mangum and turnedthe money over tor him and collected74 cents.- - ' .. ' ,

. '--
r

- Statements as to CI utrget.
V Mr; Walter Watson, o ie of Mr.Mangum's attorneys, said )buh to charge
3. wherein it was charged that Mr.Mangum sold certain parti of old, flrealarm batteries, that thej- - would ad-
mit having sold the appliances andno , report Was ever made Ho a city
offlclal. but the money wjis expendedfor incidentals connected fv 1th the de-partment, which was equivalent tomaking a report of samei

At the conclusion of Mr.N Watson'sremarks, Mr. Snoweald ttja board had

r
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sleepers were In the flre house lu
September,; 1906 giving .the list as
the others, that Mangum had said ho
would take the $10 of the sixth man
and buy rugs . for the men with it,
but he had never seen the rugs.
Mangum had; been paying off the

force, since about 1890. Has nothing
against, Mangum and only went to thu
Mayor when called on. He had asked
friends to vote "against Wtllie Nowell
for Alderman Inl05. as Nowell. told
him h was pledged to Mangum for
chief and Sherwood-- Upchurch had
told him that Mangum had said ha

- I . - ...
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